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Waste Paper On the Harpoons .

carry much prestige

employees ? 
these people 
better than 
trash?

Well, we 
here know

Ever watch the men on the campus 
who do nothing but pick up papers1 and 
trash we drop?

That’s their job—just picking up 
trash that’s dropped? It doesn’t take much 
skill, almostfrio education. It’s a job that 
doesn’Hand couldn’t 
or glory.

, Imagine telling people that your job 
is.to pick Up the Jitter dropped by unthink
ing people. How proud would you be of 
such a job?

_ We’ve not quizzed one of these men 
tq- find out how many pounds of papers 
they pick up every day, but we’d guess it 
was considerable. «

Why should there even be such a job
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itter up the campus with

concede that
setter, but they don’t think 

when they c rop i newspaper or letter on 
the ground when a waste basket is near
by.

‘ The next

Florida voters will have an opportuni- 
' ty to serve as a barometer of Democratic 

opinion of President Truman’s “Fair 
~-J Deal" program when they go to the polls 

/ May 2. # •
Two candidates, Senator Claude Pep

per and Representative George Smathers, 
tire fighting a hot senatorial campaign on 
issues which have divided the Democrats 

, ' oh a national scale. Pepper, long a left 
wing Democrat, is stumping for repeal of 
the Taft-Hartlcy Act, increased old age 
pensions, compulsory health Insurance, 
and further welfare measures despite an 
already unbalanced budget. Smathers 

,. opposes Pepper on all these issues and is 
saying so, all over the state. The CIO 
Political Action Committee is pouring, 
money and dofir-bell ringers into Pepper's 

j /■ Campaign, and Pepper charges that North
ern industrialists are financing Smathers.

■- Pepper has lined up support of only 
two Florida daily newspapers while

time yi/ou see these little men
picking up paper j, think about their jobs. 
If' we were doing what we should, they’d 
be working it soimething else—something 
surely more constructive 
waste paper si
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porters. T i 
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people

either
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aren’t

around

than spearing

1

a string pf 38 daily sup- 
White Hojuse is keeping 

ujjfh, S.
News and World Re|»ort, a weekly news 
magazine, behind-the-scenes party support 
for Pepper is being encouraged in Wash
ington.
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Poor Taxpayers and Fat Pork Barrels

■U

IT

; Spending mohey when it is yours is 
an easy enough task, but when it belongs 
to Someone else the task becomes almost 
a pleasure.

i By that standard, this session of Con
gress is having a hilarious time. * _ - ’ 

Rather than practice promised eco
nomy, legislators in Washington are find
ing things easier to leave appropriations 
bills as they are, or to increase them. They 
a!re finding it much easier to promise eco
nomy than grarit it. They also realize that 
ihcreased expenditures on the part of the 
federal government offer little hope for 
tax reductions.

‘ Where are the increases? They are in 
padded and overstuffed “pork barrel’ bills 
such as the $1.5 billion rivers and harbors
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; Quick magazine reports that “Ameri
can troops in the Yjuikdn tried ovi,t' a new 
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Letters To The Editor
(All letters to the editor which are signed by a student or employee of the 

college and which do not contain obscene or Ubeloua material will be published. Per
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" ’ i editors.) T : - T ’. • / 
do its share in lett ng the students 
know of the candidates, giving 
them all an equal chance. But hav
ing hundreds of posters printed, 
to say nothing of making the cam-

othsr than the

“RIGHTS DENLED”
'

Editor, The! Battalion:
After carefully following the 

heated campaign for ejass offi
cers, we fityit that our democratic 
right, privilege, and duty to Y°ti‘ 
has been thwarted by neglect <if 
duty on the part of the Student 
Senate, our senator, nr the re
sponsible pai'ty involved.

Since we do not know the facts 
micauiing v hose duty it is" to dis
tribute balb its, we cannot pbint 
out the indiv dual or Individuals 're
sponsible, l»,it regardless of 'tho 
cause, we didn’t have mi opportun
ity to vote for the cumliduto o|f our 
choice.

There probably wouldn't have 
been enough votes ini Wulten to 
change the ‘inul selection of offi
cers, but it still stands thait we 
didn’t have a chance to elect our 
representati rer, (and we aren't 

. even negroes).
Dan Scott ’52 
Jim Watson '52 j!
I’apl Cardeilhac ’62 

(Editors') Note: As far aiji we 
can determine, the ballots WERE 
in Walton | but they were never 
distributed! to the sophomore 
voters. The Walton student sen
ator is in palifornia.

(Actual!^, the student senators 
are not required to pass out 
class ballots, but do so on re
quest. The senator's absence was 
not foreseen by the election com
mittee, so circumstances took 
their coarse. \

(Our' suggestion—be sure that 
someone' is responsible for pass- 

- -teg out all ballots for the; run- 
election Thursday night and 

J%ny other time the senator is 
" unavailable to dc this.)

against POSTERS
Editor, The Battalion:

And all this time we were under 
the impression that thid was a 
poor boy’s school. The maji who is 
best (jualified should get an of
fice, knd not the’ one who |s fin
ancially able to conduct a full 
scale campaign, cluttering pp the 
campus with posters, pictures, etc.

For an ordinary school this 
type of campaigning might be 
O. K. but at A&M a qualified in
dividual should know enough men 
in his) class to get elected without 

• : it. ' 'A. [ -i.;
Wej see nothing wrong with per

sonal! contact as a means of cam
paigning; that is, whipping out and 
meeting people.

Th() Battalion seems willing to

Bible Verse
Ut the word of iQhrist dwell in 

you rlehly in all wisdom; teaching 
and admonishing <>n? uilother in 
pHnlnjm and hymns imd 1 ahirituul 
songs, singing with' grace in your 
hearts to the Lord.

cpt. 3:16-
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■ms look like it high school, just 
isn’t fair to the avurage Aggie who 
has to pinch pennicts to got through 
school anyway.

Dean Downing ‘50 
<'luirlos Tarver ‘50 
Coy Milligan '50 
Gil ChainlKTs '50

INTKUE8T I'KAIHED
Editor, The Biitlaiion:

Instead of criticism, lets praise 
all concerned for wldt|spread In
terest in student! elections. It is 
a good indication |uf democracy at 
work.

It is our job to select those can
didates worthy of the challenge the 
student offices pteseht. It is ho|iod 
that the old corps block voting is 
broken because erf the numerous 
qualified candidates entered in the 
race.

1 John D. Shoemaker '49

Angelo to Sponsor 
Spring Barbecue

Saturday afternoon at 3 at the 
Bryan American legion hall, which 
is on tho.Madisonville highway, the 

'"San Angelo Club will sponsor Sts 
annuai spring barbecue. ')•

Refreshments w ill be continually 
served throughout the afternoon 
and music will be) available for all 
wanting to dance, said George 

i Hughes, presidenjt of the club.
Barbecue will be served at 5, and 

admission for the fete is only one 
dollar per person] Hughes conclud-

i'cd. I : :
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Berlin
Washington, April 
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ommunistswCivic Clubs 
Speech

Thirty men have b^ri chosen 
by the English Department to give 
public speeches at various' civic 
clubs in the State, announced O. 
C. Spriggs, English instructor.

There will be 16 trips made be
tween April 16 and May 15. The 
students will make the trip -to
gether, Spriggs said. . ' •

All students taking part in the 
tour arc taking English public 
speaking courses.

Id
the last

in the Russian sector of Berlin 
have announced their intention of 
staging a monster demonstration 
in the western sectors 
weekend of iMajy.

A reported' asked whether there 
would be 4 formal warning to 
Russia in advance along with a 
notice to the United Nations Se
curity Council. Acheson replied 
that it has 'been made quite clear 
in this country, Britain and France 
that the western powers intend 
to remain very firm indeed.

All possible steps to deal with 
the demons 
the most 
he said, adding: when the com
motion clears away we will still 
be in Berlin. ‘i' j
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Shivers Seta Holidays
Austin, Tex.,—-(A*—May 20 wil 

be Armed Forces Day^ find Mb) 
13-20 National Defense Week ill 
Texas- Gov. Allan [ Shivers desig 
nuted the two occasions in offlcia 
memorandums yesterday.
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GOOD J 
FOOD

!■ '

Many Wonderful
Varieties 
to Make ’ 

Your -
Selection, From

Hi-chairs i

j Lots of Parking Space 

We carry your tray

f.
HOTARD’S

Cafeteria

fr

46-OZ. CAN WHlJ’E HOUSE

Apple Juice . . .
QUART BOTTLE CHURCH’S

>e Juice . LCrapt
46 OZ. CAN DELMONTE

Pineapple Juice
3 POUND CAN

Crisco . r] . .
2—No. iyt CANS HUNT'S

Peach Halves .
2—No. 2'/j CANS HUNT’S

Pear Halves .
2—14 OZ. BOTTLEJS HUNT’S

Catsup .
1 POUND MAXWPLL HOUSE

Coffee . : L . . ^ .
2—12 OZ. CANS) ^COUNTRY KIST

Whole Kernel Corn
LARGE PACKAGE

Tide or Dreft. . . .
2—NO. 2 CANS KIMBKLL’S _

Whole Brians.
5 POUND BAG

Fiour .
2—NO. 2 CANS

Spinach .

PILLSBCKY’S

3—300 CANS I)1A

MON AHCII

Pork & B

2—303 CANS LINDT

Tender Sweet Peas . .29c

Pint

DENTLER MAID !- .

Dressing 
. ?8c Qt. . 48c

.. y.

TALL CORN SLICED

Bacon.......... . lb. 38

; ♦

WISCONSIN AGED—BLACK RIND

Cheese ........ lb.
TENDEB VEAL

Loin Steak . lb. 69
TENDER SQUARE CUT

Shoulder Roast. . lb. 59

Produce
TENDER WHITE . BABY

Squash . ............ 2 lbs. Hit
-fr-

FRESH BLACK EYE

Peas . .! . i

MOND

cans

FIRM ^

Tomatoes. .

Ih. U\i
mi

150 SIZI-LCAMFORNIA ,
Oranges .... ;-Dozen 4Sc

c

for Friday & Saturday, April 20, - 29

Charlie's Food
R He’s A-eonun’ Round th’

North Gate

i-l I
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By A1 Capj»
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